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Dear Bronte Community,
Autumn and October blew in just a few, short weeks ago, but it has been very busy with
daily activities, classes, interim report cards, the university fair, Food Committee, Student
Athletic Council and so much more!
Now the month is coming to an end but with a BIG finish, with Halloween just days away!
Some great things coming up include our Costume contest and ‘first ever’ Halloween
Dinner on October 31!

Please remember to keep up-to date with us by following Bronte College on Facebook,
Instagram, Weibo and VK! Happy Halloween and see you all in November!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
This past week Ms. Mukherjee’s Physics classes collected raw data in an “Energy Loss
Lab”. The lab looked at the loss in energy as a ball bounces from different heights.
Students calculated the gravitational potential energy corresponding to start height and
bounce height and determined the loss in energy though graphical analysis.

Campus Life activities this past week included lantern making and charm bracelets.

Students are looking forward to lots of great Halloween activities and treats this
weekend, and the Food Committee is hard at work gathering input from fellow
classmates and planning a celebration for the upcoming Diwali Festival. Diwali is a
festival of lights and one of the major festivals celebrated by Hindus, Jains, Sikhs and
some Buddhists.

This year’s Food Committee members are: Eghogho (Nigeria), Shreya (India), Efe
(Nigeria), Long (Vietnam), Kit Man (China), Yoma (Nigeria), Hoa (Hannah) (Vietnam),
Cristian (Mexico), Davida (Nigeria), and Jane (India).

Message from Ms. Cyr
(Department Head: Physical Education, Extra-Curricular Activities & Sports)
This week interviews were held for Student Athletic Council President, Vice-President,
and Team Leaders. The selected candidates will be taking the lead in organizing and
planning events with all the members of SAC. We're looking forward to all the ideas for
community events they will have for their classmates! The Fitness Monitor program has
also been running for 1 week now, and we've had several students under the age of 17
able to access the fitness room safely. Way to go Dragons!! SAC members were busy
this week preparing for the Halloween Costume Contest they are hosting on Friday too.
Good luck to everyone!!

MEET OUR LIBRARIAN
Ms. Fernandez has been part of the Bronte College team
for years and has experience teaching English and Social
Science. Currently, she helps our students develop
literacy, critical thinking and research skills. She also
helps our students learn about the importance of
academic integrity. Ms. Fernandez feels that some of the
most valuable skills secondary school students can learn
are locating credible sources, effectively organizing
research and developing writing skills.
A reminder the Library is open Monday-Friday during
school hours: 8:00am-4:00pm and also afterschool,
7:00pm-9:00pm.

GUIDANCE NEWS
The online university fair continues with upcoming presentations including the
Universities of Ottawa, Alberta and UBC in Canada, Queens University’s International
Campus in the UK, and IE University in Spain.
This week, Bronte student Hoa (Hannah) Class of ’22 attended the Massachusetts
College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences’ (USA) presentation.

“These virtual university fairs are great
opportunities for students to meet
representatives from multiple universities not
just inside Canada. I get answers to my questions
about the university programs, the admissions
process, scholarships and much more! It was
interesting to learn there are different
opportunities for studying the premedical track
program. MCPSH offers direct entry to their
pharmacy program and conditional admittance
to their partner school, St. George, for medicine.”

Check out the Bronte College University
Fair Schedule for more events!
Bronte College is hosting online virtual visits from universities
across Canada
Visit Guidance (2021-2022) Page > Grade 12 Channel > University Event Tab.
Canadian, UK and American events are all posted. Check it out!

CLICK HERE: for more Virtual University Fair information

COVID-19 SCREENING
A reminder to both Residence and Day students that a Bronte Students COVID-19 SelfAssessment must be completed prior to coming downstairs or entering the building in
the morning.

CLICK HERE: to complete the form each morning

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
Throughout October + November – University Fair – visit Teams for the
schedule

October 31 – Halloween
November 1-2 – Dia de los Muertos (Mexico)
November 2 – BMO Bank Account Sign Up
November 4 - Diwali
November 6 – Speak with guidance to register for this IELTS test date

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
Incoming students are reminded to check for travel requirements.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE

MISSED A NEWSLETTER? CLICK HERE
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